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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION PROGRAMS

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-EXTENSION

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN r U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.WISCONSIN COUNTTES COOPERATTNG

Ql)eQeome to O ur, { ni00 Q a00 oor,, I

More and more people are becoming concerned
with the quality of our recreational lakes . I'lany

lake property owners have banded together in vo1-
untary lake associations. Since the passage of
the Wisconsin Lake Management Law in 1974, many

of these associations have organtzed official
lake nanagement districts. The law has provided
new opportunities for local involvernent in lake
management. But with a stronger involvement and

greater local responsibility, the need for edu-

cation and information has also increased. We

have attempted to meet that need by meeting with
individual lake groups around the state. (The

map on the next page iLlustrates the widespread
interest in the program. )

We have also sponsored conferences and work-
shops as explained later in the newsletter. How-

ever, with increasing numbers of interested citi-
zens, we are proposing this newsletter as an

additional method of communication with and be-
t\n/een lake people. We hope to keep you informed

on the progress of the program, availability of
state and federal grants, deadlines for applica-
t-inn< hinf q nn r i zaf i on qnrl--- -unnrng your organ---*---.., *..*
case stories of individual lake projects.

This is a trial issue. Your comments will
determine whether the balloon is a flier or a

bust. Please 1et us know if anci how this news-

letter might be useful to you in your dedicated
efforts to save your lake.

(innaral rr

Lowell L. Klessig & Robert J. Sterrett
Lake Management Specialists
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LAKE COI,IIMUNITIES WHICH HAVE ALREAOY STIOON OEFTNTTE /NTEREST /N (]JISCONSIN'S NEft/ LAKE MANAGEMENT PROGp.AM

ADAMS LA CROSSE
BigRoche-a-Cri Neshonoc
Mason Onalaska

B

BARRON

uatlas
Chetek
Horseshoe
Rice Lake
Staples

BAYFIELD
Cable
Eau Claire
McCarry

BURNETT
Clamrk
Round
Trade
Yellow

CALUMET
Winnebago

CHIPPEWA
Chapman

CLARK
Owenx

COLUMBIA
Wyocena

CRAWFORD

-.,- 
l- ot"o

---FIendota
Monona

DODGE

Fox

DUNN

Elk Creek

EAU CLAIRE
Altoona*
Harr u Lalre
Elk
Half Moon*

FOREST
Hardr^rood
Long
Lucerne
Pine *
Popple

GREEN LAKE
Green
Little Green
Puckaway

IRON
Lavina

JEFFERSON
Koshkonong
Ripley
Rock

KENOSHA
Canp
Center
Li1ly*
Powers
Silver
Twinx

LANGLADE
Antigo*
Black Oak
Greater Bass
Lower Postx
Moccass in

L]NCOLN
Nokomis

MANITOWOC
Cedar
Long
Pigeon
Wilke

MAMTHON
Li1ly
Mayflower

MARINETTE
Noquebay*

MARQUETTE
Buffalo- Emerald
Harrisville
Kilby
Lar^lrence
Mason
Oxford
L!r_Lr].ams

MILWAUKEE .

Ashippun
Kelly

MONROE

Angelo
Perch*
Tomah*

OCONTO

Chute
Toi'nsend*

ONEIDA
Bear
Crescent
George
Horsehead*
Katherine
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Upper Post
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Apple River
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RACINE
Bohner
Ti ehi o

Tri La

ROCK

Leota

ST. CRO

SAWYER

Grinds
Lac Co
Round

SHAWANO

Aniwa*
White

SHEBOYGAN
El1en
Little Elkhart

TAYLOR
Rib

TREMPEALEAU
Bugle*
Henryx
Marinukax
gsseo* (Martha)
Round*
Second*
Strum
Third*
Trempealeaux

V]LAS
Lac'Vieux Desert
Little Arbor Vitae:t
Little St. Germain
McDonald
Trout

WALWORTH

Benedict
Como*
Honey
Ivanhoe
Lauderdale
Lorraine
Pell
Potters*
Swift
Tambeau
Wandawega
Whitewater

I^TASHBURN

Spooner

WASHINGTON
Big Cedar*
Hartford*
Little Cedar*
Silver*

WAUKESHA

Golden
Tifila Mrrclroon*

Nagawlcka
Pretty
School Section

!']AUPACA
Cary,l
Manawa
Mirror*
Pigeon
Shadowx
White

WAUSHARA
Auroraville
Fish
Kusel*
Round*
Wautoma
Wild Rose*
Wilson*

WINNEBAGO
Rush
Winnebago

*Have forrned 0fficial Lake
Dis trict



NOTES FOR LAKE DISTRTCT C()MMISSIONERS

The following brief notes are provided as an education-
a1 service to assist commissioners in the exercise of the
dutles of the office,

Tine- o(1 Annus,L MeeLLng: Chapter 33 of the Wisconsin

Statutes provides that fhe first annual meet.ing of the

lake district must be held in July or August. These

months are specified by law to make it easier for seasonal

residents to attend. While the law does not specifically
state that you must have an annual meeting yet this sufltlner

if you have just recently become a district, you must have

an annual meeting before you can undertake any project
which costs the district in excess of $5,000.

NotLce o[ Annua.(- Mze-t[ng: ri.'f"r requires that written
notice be mailed 10 days in advance of an annual meeting

to all residents and property or^rners within the distTict,
A single notice to a resident household or to the property
owner whose name appears on the Lax ro11 should be suf-
ficient. It would appear to be an unreasonable burden on

the district to mail separate notices to each member of
a household and'to each individual who has an interest in
r niaaa 

^f ^r^narf17

Some very large districts are considering putLing the
n^fi.a in fha lnnal nrnpr fhrao fimae 12thnr rhrn mqil ino

it to every household. While this is not consistent with
the letter of the law, it may be reasonable notice for
residents of the district. However, the spirit of
Sec. 33.30(2) clearly requires that all nonresldent prop-

erty orrners be mailed a notice.

Qua.ti (Lcalio wt [on V oting :

1. A11 residents over 18 years of age who live within
the disLrict boundaries must be allowed ro vote in
the affairs of the dlstrict. They need not own

nrnnprrw. Tf thcv hnrrc I ived in fhe distriCE fOr
rn r^ - ^-r L^'-- noE declared residencv in anv oiherrw udyD I ErlucrrLJ

l^^-r i^- +h^., rr^ - ^ .r r] l onrrern-LUCdL !Urr, Llrey drc sl !BruJE LU vuLE

mental elections.

2. All nonresident property owners must also have a

voice in the annual meeting. The law does not give

detailed qualifications as to the amount of property

and the type of property interest necessary to vote.
lr ic crroocciad fhat districts allow one voEe per

piece of property, but no more than one vote per

person. If two or more people oum a piece of land,

Lhey would receive one vote together which they de-

cide how to cast.

3. No individual is entitled to more than one vote at
the annual meeting regardless of how many lots he may

own or his place of residence.

Qua.LL(ica.t L()nA 6otL CctnvrvistLine'u: The foltowing poinrs
apply only to districts formed by the County Board:

1. To be eligible to run for the office of Lake District
Commissioner, a person must be a property owner. In
most pracLical circumstances the spouse of a person

who has title to a piece of land would also be con-

eirlared i^ ha a nr^narf\/ 
^L'nor

2. The present vzording of the law (which may be amended)

reorrires thaf corffnissioners be electors. This is
rrsrrel.lv internreLed to mean that nonfesidents can

-^& ^c!r^i^11-- ^?Tve on the commission. Until the

law is amended some distrlcts are informally ap-

pointing key seasonal residents to the board.

3. At the first annual meeting three commissioners

should be e.Iected: one for a one-year term, one for
a tr^ro-year term, and one for a three-year term. At

future annual meetings only one commissioner would

be up for election each year.

BA-LauA: The commission *u, itopo"" and the annual meet-

ing may adopt by-Iaws for the internal operation of r"1
disErict as long as the by-laws do not conflict with ---c
1aw. By-laws rnight be adopted regarding the following
issues and others:

oStatement of purpose or goals

aProcedure for certifying eligible voters at lhe
.--,,- I -^^Fj-^ ^n; rrce nf nrnviocurcs L rrrF

aProcedure for nominating commissioners

oProvision of geographic balance on the commission

aMethod of voting
aPowers of Ehe conunission

aQuorum requlrements, if any

oCompensation for services anci expenses

aStanding committees

InAu,ntncz: A fake distrlct fltu otfrut units of govern-

ment should purchase liability insurance. The insurance

carrier that other 1ocal units of government use might

have an appropriate policy for your type of operalion.

ReeolLd Kzeycing: Detailed minutes of all commission meet-

ings and activities should be kept in a bound notebook.

Financial records should be kept according to standard

accounting procedure. - \
Tax Re-pott-t: If a districa'*"nr" to collecc a properl,
fax in 1975- the freasurer should deliver the lisf of
assessments for each property to the appropriate municipal

3



district is to accomplish its goa1. Involvemeot of the

press is essential to building total community support.

The lake commisslon should strive for high community visi-
bility.

WATERSHEO PROTECTION, OREDGING, AM' UR6AN STORM SEOER

'lUERSI(]NS 
APPROVED

of lake management techniques. These districts are:

.WhiEe Cfag Lake, Shawano Countg

o Li77g Lake, Kenosha Countg

a Mirtor/Shadow Lakes, Waupaca Counxg

a HaJ-f Moon Lake I Eau Cfaire Countg

l-' one of these districts is planning Eo rehabilitate

droEect their -Lakes with a wjde variety of techniques.

lf these techniques are experimental and innovative.

.rt whixe Cfag Lake district has chosen a detailed \'rater-

,/ shed management plan for protecting and enhancing their

lake. The lake itself is in fairly good condition, but

must be protected. Through proper land management,

nutrients and sediments will be prevented from entering

the lake. Manure storage pits' retention ponds' grass

waterways are just a few of the devices which will be

used to curb agricultural pollution of the lake.

Lil7g Lake has excess weed growths and shallow water

depths. Dredging the entire 90-acre lake is the solution

chosen by this district.

Mitror and Shadow Lakes are two small lakes in Waupaca.

They have an algae and dissolved oxygen problem. Through

a detailed nutrient budget study for the 1akes, it \^Ias

found that a storm ser^7er contributed a very sizeable

amounr of nutrients to the lakes. In consultation with

the Office of Inland Lake Renewal (DNR) the district

decided that storm sewer diversion was their best rehab-

..j'- etion alternative.

Haff Moon Lake il Eau Claire is using a variety of

techniques to rehabilitate their lake. Dam alterations'
1i-ir^, A,^A-in^ Storm Sewer diverSion and flushing \.^/ithfItrlrLcu urEuFJrrr6,

perts from several agencies 1n Madison and Shawano County

made the Ewi-Light presentations. The day was capped wirh

a fish and shrimp frv.

)

)

LAKE PR)TECTT)N AND MANAGEME,VT 1975 C]NFERENCES

Lake Management experts lroq Uqiv_ersity of Wis-

cons in-ExEens i on, Departmenl of Natural Resources,

Soil Conservation Servlce, and Soil and Water Con-

servation districts will conduct a series of work-

shops in:

tau CLaine on AuguAt 19th (Ho.LLdall Inn,
9a.m.-3p.m.)
Sytoonen cln Augu"6t 20th (HLgLL SchooL,
9q.m.-3p.m.)

The workshops will cover lake district formation,

state aids, {easibiliLy studies, permits. weeds,

algae, fish ki11s, watershed management, and boat-

ing ordinances,

Previous to the Eau Clalre and Spooner confer-
ences- similar conferences have been held at Green

Lake, Rhinelander, Shawano, and Whiter,Jater. Be-

cause lake leaders and local officials in atten-
dance brought a 1ot of practical questions and ex-

periences, the workshop dlscussions have been lively
and fruitful. A status report on the new inland lake

program was given at the conferences by Rep- I'ewis

Mittness, Dr. Johanna Clausen, Rep. Sheehan Donoghue,

and John Soderberg. John Soderberg, Chairman of the

Inland Lake Council, will make the presentations at

Lhe Eau CIajre and Spooner sessions.

Aa
:

clerk (town, city, or village) by August 31, 1975. The ground water from high capacity wells are a few of the

tax.wil1 then be collected at the same time as the general techniques that this districi has chosen.

tr :ty tax.

P)LQAA: cornmunity support will be essential if the lake Afu EUEN1NG AT UJHITE cLAv LAKE

July l8th was a ful1 day of educational prograrnming on

lakes, During the morning and early afternoon a lake

management conference was held at the Shawano County

courEhouse. In Lhe laLe afLernoon, 25 -Iake and agency

represenratives were involved ln a short course on lake
:1r+-- ^!..r | ^r.- :- eastern shawanolcdSrurrrLy 5Luurcs

County. The purpose of this field course was to show

inrercsted nersons fL- ''..' -' r^l^ *L^' is collected in
Since Ehe law was initiated a year ago, 35 districts lrre LrPe

have been formed. Most of these districts are under-
.--.+.- r.--: .-^rL:1:r.. .F..r.. Data co_L-Iec-d rd^c sysLctri uurrlrts rur I rL) rLuuJ.

Laking feasibility sEudies during the firsE year, Four Lion melhods and demonstralions made this dav a very

nractical exoerience for all lnvolved.
districts were ready for implementation. They have re-

ceived state implementation grants and have made applica- Demonstrations were given on methods of studying ground

tlons for federal dollars to help implement various types water, soi1s, surface waEer runoff, algae and weeds. Ex-
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OATER RESOURCES A44NAGEMENT CAMP

For the citizen deeply concerned about our v/ater re-
sources, E.he University of Wisconsin-Extension, in co-

operation with the University of Wisconsin-Superior, is
sponsoring a one-!r'eek lrater resources management camp.

This camp will run from August 25 through August 30, 1975

at the Lake Superior Field Station, near Superior.

The focus of this camp is to provide an in-depth under-

sranding of water resource issues and problems. In-c1ass

lectures and laboratory sessions will be supplemented \,Jith

extensive FieId work.

rrre p4!LaLlyd'LD will be exposed to both the 1egal

and lechnical aspects of water resource issues. The main

ernphasls of the camp will be on lake resource management.

For further information, please call (608) 262-0020.

RUII{BIINGS TN THE ROTUNOA

J( serr" Budget Appropriation: This year was a very d:'f-
ficult budget year for state government. The inland lake
program, however, fared quite we11. The Office of Inland

Lake Renewal (ONR) requested $2.4 mil I ion for grant.s-in-
aid to the Iake disEricts during the next two years. The

Governor approved the request but the Joint Finance Corn-

mittee of the Legislature reduced the appropriaEion to

$2. f million.

I enendnents to the Lake Management Law: Every piece of
new Ieoisiaf ion hFs l-..^^ r- {F FL^F -..^. be worked ouLuu6r lrr

wlth experience. The new lake law is no exception. To

improve the functioning of Ehe law at the local 1eve1,

amendmenEs are being considered by the Assembly NaturaL

Resources Coamittee. The list below shows the maior

changes that are being considered:

1. Al1ow nonresldent property owners to serve on Lhe lake
district commission.

). Tncrcase the emnl^^ 'i ^ ^- | ^1'^ -*^F ^^*ion in the lawL"L erlyrrdrfD

itself.
3. Allow a city or village or sanitary district to

petiEion Lhe county board for the property ourners
..,;+Ai- rh^ ^iFr? ^r.,jl1-^^ ^- -e-itr-rr riicrrint rarharLrrs LfLJ ur vrrrd6c ur D4'(rLdrJ

than require individual signaEures on petitions in
those areas.

4. Allow a district to substitute three nev/spaper notices
of the annual meeting for Lhe written notice to elec-
tors reslding within the district.

5. A11ow the annual meeting to compensate the commis-
sioners iF thev choose to.

6. Allow lake districts to assume sanitary district
powers if Lhe annual meeting votes to request such
powers and the toum board confers such powers to the
Iake districE. (This would eliminate the dup-Lication
^! ^ ^^..rt^--- ri-;trict and a lake district for lake
communities which wanted both types of services.)

7. Tor,m boards would only be responsible for creating
lake districts where a town sanitary district pre:
viously existed.

IF YOU SUPPORT OR OPPOSE THESE AMENDMENTS, IT ]S VERY 
-..-

PROPRIATE TO WRITE YOUR LEGISLATORS TO EXPRESS YOUR \:._

SIATE A1'S AWARDEO TO 30 LAKE OISTRICTS

rn €ionor \,6.? ro75 al1 lake districts which applied

for financial aid were awarded such aids. Grants ranged

frorn $549 to $130,000. A total of $916,517 was awarded.

Of the tota1, 52'Z vent to lake districts south of Stevens

Polnt and 48% was received by districts to the norLh. The

following list shows the districts which received grants

rlrrrino rho fircr wcar ^'_ , - -_ uL L're Pru6rdnr.

0i^bLLcl. Crtuntq

Eau Claire
T ^-^1 -J^

Inlashington

Trempealeau

Burnett

hlalworth

Crawford

Eau Claire
Washington

Trempealeau

0neida

Waushara

Kenosha

Washington

Langlade

Trempealeau

Trempealeau

Waupaca

Marinette

Monroe

Shavrano

Wah^rorth

Trempealeau

Washington

Monroe

Oconto

Trempealeau

Kenosha

St. Croix

Shawano

Nex.t De.adlinQ. dorL Aplc.tieal,Lon 6otL StaLz

1576.

ALtoona

Antigo

Big Cedar

Bugfe

Cfam

Cono

Gremore

Hal-f Moon

Hartford
Hentg

Horsehead

Kusel,, Wifson, Round

Li779

LittLe Cedar

Lower Post

Marinuka

Martha

Mirrot & Shadow

Noquebag

Petch

Pfeasant

Potters
2nd, 3rd, Round

Sifver
aomn

Townsend

TrempeaJeau

TwTn

Upper WifLow

wnate c-Laq

A,LdA iA Janurt-n'' -1 ,


